2022 PM Conference
Housekeeping

- Restrooms
- Silence your Cell phones
- Quiet if Standing in the back
- Presenter watch the timer on back wall
- NDOT - Charge Time To: 4802 V301
KEYNOTE ADDRESS

Chancellor Doug Kristensen
University of Nebraska – Kearney

Leadership the Nebraska Way
NDOT Retirements/New Hires
District 1

Austin Fricke PM

Brett Croner PM

Josh Wunderlich CT IV
District 1

Nick Jenkins
District Environmental Coordinator

Matthew Marra
Engineer

Sami Valdez
District Survey Coordinator
District 1

James Ebeling, CT IV
Deceased

Bob Sanburn
Retired in 2021
District 2

Randy Sage
Construction Tech IV
Steve Rader CT-IV  
Environmental Representative Last day at work April 1

Marv Lech, District Construction Engineer  
57 years 10 months, last day in office is April 1st.
District 3

Anthony Lange
PM Columbus
District 4

Wade Harris
PM Hastings

Adam Schuldt
PM Grand Island

Rodney Zulkoski
Survey Coordinator in G.I.
District 5

Terry Wilson
PM Chadron

Brian Carnahan
Retired
District 6

Gene Halsey
Engineer
Toby Thomsen - 39+ years. May 6th, last day in the office, June 3rd official last day of employment.
Taylor Wendt

Jodie Smith

District 7
Joshua Vap

Aaron Gottsch
District 8

Justin Ripley, CTIV
CONSTRUCTION DIVISION

Jeremy Weigel
Final Review Section

Kellie Troxel
Assistant State Construction Engineer – Structures and Grading
Director John Selmer

Nebraska Department of Transportation

Director’s Topics
James (Rusty) Simerl

FHWA – Nebraska Deputy Division Administrator

FHWA UPDATE